High School Mentor Applications Open for Ms President US!

Ms President US is a girls’ civic empowerment program that motivates and prepares young girls in 4th-8th grade to aim for the highest levels of leadership and know they can achieve them. The program engages them through eight sessions and teaches the participants in the variety of ways one can be involved in their local, state, and national leadership.

Young girls with aspirations for being leaders, and high school students who want to further hone their leadership skills, will find Ms President US to be a real springboard in keeping leadership momentum and achieving major goals (Girl Scout badge eligible).

To bring expertise to the young participants, the program brings well known local civic leaders to work with the girls, along with high school mentors who are actively involved in the community. These mentors, from grade 9 to 12, work interactively with a small group of young girls as part of each monthly meeting. Along with being a mentor, these older girls also enhance their own leadership skills and apply them through their working in the program.

Ms President US is a non-partisan, non-profit, community-based 501(c)(3) organization. For more information about the Ms President US program, participant/mentorship opportunities and enrollment applications, please visit MsPresidentUS.org or email info@mspresidentus.org.